Genetic study and further biochemical characterization of a tobacco mutant that overproduces sterols.
A genetic and biochemical characterization is presented of a tobacco mutant that was previously shown to have an increased sterol content with an accumulation of biosynthetic intermediates. We first show that a precise regulation of the membrane sterol composition occurs in this mutant, via a selective esterification process. Indeed, sterols representing the usual end-products of the biosynthetic pathway are preferably integrated into the membranes as free sterols, whereas most of the intermediates pool is esterified and stored in cytoplasmic lipid droplets. It is further demonstrated that overproduction of sterols by the LAB1-4 mutant is due to a single nuclear and semi-dominant mutation. Finally, increase of biosynthesis and esterification of unusual sterols are shown to be responsible for the resistance of LAB1-4 calli to LAB170 250F, the triazole pesticide used to select this mutant. However, differentiated LAB1-4 tissues do not express the resistance trait, suggesting that sterol biosynthesis might not be the only site of action for the triazole at the plant level.